Understanding Ingredients and

their Common Natural Sources

e Earth’s crust is rich with deposits of micronutrients. Each is unique, but they are also
interrelated in promoting good health. Combined with other micronutrients in MMF®, these
“Rare Earth Nutrients” regulate many body functions. Chromium helps process carbohydrates
and fats and promotes muscle building; Magnesium supports healthy organs and bones and
helps regulate blood pressure; Zinc helps mothers bear healthier children and also supports
natural hormone levels; Calcium creates healthy teeth, bones, muscle, and nerve tissue, and aids
the transmission of nerve impulses.
Each member of the “B Vitamin Complex” works with certain others in the complex, and come
from Europe’s #1 most prestigious supplier. “Bs” are necessary for DNA repair, which makes
them perfect for MMF®, but they can also ease stress, alleviate anxiety and depression, relieve
symptoms of women’s monthly discomforts, reduce risks of heart disease and stroke, metabolize
and regulate blood sugars, increase energy, promote healthy cholesterol levels, help memory and
brain function, and much more. Bs also support ALA.
Vitamins A, E, D, etc. greatly enhance absorption of Natural Mixed Carotenoids, Rare Earth
Nutrients, and other MMF® micronutrients. ey keeps skin, eyes, nose, throat, lungs, digestive
and urinary tracts strong, and help the body make lymphocytes, which regulate the immune
system and red blood cell formation (this brings iron to blood cells and oxygen to the body).
Fighting toxins, air pollution, eye disorders, neurological diseases, metabolic syndrome, and
easing the symptoms of premenstrual syndrome are among their many health benefits.
Vitamin C is a widely used super-nutrient because it oﬀers many diverse health benefits ranging
from enhanced absorption of iron and other micronutrients to directly neutralizing free radicals
and other toxic pollutants. “C” is necessary for the growth and repair of all damaged cells and
supports many body functions like wound healing, immune system support, and maintaining
healthy cartilage, bones, and teeth.
CoQ10, Biotin, n-acctyl cysteine are 3 powerful micronutrients (including the natural amino
acid cysteine), used to increase glutathione levels, fight fatigue, support lung function, and much
more. As part of the complete MMF® formulation they also perform a key role in protecting
DNA from ionizing radiation. CoQ10 (ubiquinone/ubiquinol) protects mitochondrial DNA
and recycles Vitamin E. In addition to their anti-aging benefits, these micronutrients are also
used as a natural high blood pressure remedy and used to alleviate migraine headaches.
Studies suggest that alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) can help the body use its own insulin to lower
blood sugar, and in Europe ALA is used to relieve pain, burning, and numbness caused by
diabetes. ALA deactivates both fat and water soluble free radicals; no other micronutrient can do
this. Athletes use ALA to remove toxins from their bodies and improve overall health. ALA is a
strong anti-oxidant that also recycles other anti-oxidants and up-regulates glutathione (Biotin
helps this process).
Natural Mixed Carotenoids are widely used outside the U.S. as an organic remedy for cancer
prevention. Our natural algae source contains many diﬀerent Carotenoids (which the human
body cannot make) that enhance the immune system, scavenge free-radicals, fight chronic
illnesses, protect arteries, increase energy, support good vision, promote healthy skin, and reduce
oxidative damage in healthy cells.
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